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of excellence.. .'11te Univeralt'yMedtcal Center completed the
PIarers' October P@4~n . of first lu,ccellful lung -transplant
'
.
One year ago today . "tAley" .aid "Saint Joan" was · ,*led by
a human betttg, and completOle Mill was dead.
drama critic "1he belt con. ad- the firat .ueeessful tral18plant
The almost unanimous opinion production ever ltaged In Misais- in tht. country of adrenal gland!.
of newspaper reports and edito- Bippi." Honor Ron figures tor
. The University acquired Rowan
rials around IIbe nation w.. that fall semeSter showed an inerea.. Qak, Oxford homeplace of Nobel
. . '
.
prize-wimring author William
the University of MiSSiSSiPPi had m the number of students on the Faulkner to be uted as a center
had it.
Honor Roll and a decre.ase ill the of ~ly 1'eIearch and as a
'11h, night befort, I bloody riot mmber of student. dismitsed for
against the admission of Negro aoadetnic ' reatIODS The football
James Meredith had engu1led the
.
'
othel'Wlise sedate campus. Almost team went undefeated. 'l1te DUm· •
all the rioters were outsider., but ber of students selected for memthat mattered little. MOlt ol the bership in hol1D1'ary sdtolastlc
Northern press launched an anti· societies reached an all.time high.
Ole ~ss campaign as if the unt· Nearly $6,000;000 in constr.uetion
v~rsity itself had planned and ear~ WII underway on til,Oxford camned out the riot.
pus duriog 1be .£all, IUd
Did e.. soothsay~ ,prove veraity Medii:fi1 ~1AIl'.1II .
to be right? Did the Unlveratty of .taned CODItruclioD '
Minin£ppl walk tUently to ita $8,1110,000 ~ :-wlq.
l1'aV1!? Hardly. Under the most
adverse of ecmditioDl. It _Joyed
one of it. most productive years.
But that II a Itmy that hal DevIl'
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Ole Mill started r.,airing ~
craeks in Its battered' reputation.
And what it came UJ with is IB
incredible suec... st.ftt7 ~
from wh.t to most UDtveralti-es
would have been complete disaster.
The first step forward was made
while the month of October was
still an infant. Lnstanatlon was
begun on the Ole Miss cahlpua of
a Dynamitron, lie only IUch partiele aceeleJ.'lator on any college or
university campus in America.
This installation opened fieldl fI.
research to be found in t!le acad " world only at Ole Mi....

.~;'~~::~==:'~~

urns continued to p<JQ!lCe on every
insignificant mistake made by a
student. School pranks that would
go unnoticed at other univQfllitlts
made headlines if they happened
at Ole Miss. 'l1he mistakes were
pointed out - the successes over·
looked.
More than a quarter million dol·
lars in researeh projects were
underway in the School Ii Enpeering during the second &e.
meIter. aIId the Pharmacy School
alone received more than $100,000
ill research grants. COt'iPDt'lltllOlli.
and individuals estalblis'bed,
number of 1CIHtlIr1blps. rc-o r.e
than 10,om people partieipaWd ill
GRANTS TOP $2 MILLION
the University's Conferencel and
More aan .,a,om in grut. Inatitutel proJri",: More · tr8d'~
rolled In durin, th, year from uate. than ever before received
govemmentallDd private sources. scholarships and fellowships for
The Umverlity Medical CeJlter graduate study at other untverli· .
opened its new psychiatric unit. A ties. Graduates of fbe S h 0 0 I
record 36 .tudentl enrolled in the of Engineering received job
the School of Pharmacy's doctor· of from $7S to _ per m
al program. The Artilt Series, the above the national norm.
ODX·Mortar Board Forum and the 196W8 year, Ole Miss
the 0briMphtr Longest LQeturt ed ap~ate1y 13SO 111121'_· Serl. broufbt to the campus such a record.
.
outs. . ., people ., Vance Pack- Enrollment In the 1963 sunm'ler
ard, Dr. Lout.. Bellinger, Hal Hoi· . .88.lon feel short by only
hrMk, Dr. Henri Peyre, Dr. C. C. students of breaking the
~bbott of Scotland, Dr. A. N. J. time high for a summer stillion.
den Hollander of Amtterdam. and A record number of doct,praldemany others.
grees were awarded at the close
The students also lost no time of tile 'ummel' HIIbI. - till in
mdisplaying their determination chemiJtry alone. lAdical ra.
to uphold the Ole Miss tradition .earoh teaMl .t the Unwtriity
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WOUNDS HEAL RAPIDLY

the University, knowing that their Ole Miss bas been hurt - yes.
words would make national head- But its wounds have healed so

~~i~e :;~er e::l:ff!~e~se~h~~ ~~~~1~ v~~~e.th~iV!~a~~:~~ew~~

The part of the faculty story at
Ole Miss that has not been told
is that the vast majority of Ole
Miss professors have refused
more lucrative jobs til order to
stay at Ole Miss simply because
they . are fiercely loyal to the
University, love the University,
and are determined to helip re·
build its reputation.
Aldtough enrollme~t DOW is
down from the prevIOUS yea r,
the School of Law, the Graduate
SiClhool and the School of Pharo
macy all bave the highest en-

not be visible at all. Ole Miss'
successes during the past year
have not been easy nor accidenta1. The fight has been uphill and
tough. But the significant fact is
that accomplishment has been
reaped from havoc.
The prophets of gloom and
doom have been wrong. What
1Ihey did not reckon with ' was a
~year history of adverse conditlons and dogged determination.
Ole Miss hal refused to die in fact It hu refused even to
sleep. •
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